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ABSTRACT: A poxvirus was isolated during the
latter half of 1993 from a black-tailed deer

( Odoc’oileus henijon us columbianus) that died
of fulnuinant adenovirus infection in California

(USA). The poxvirus was isolated from a pooled
tissue honuogenate, after repeated serial blind

passages in primary black-tailed deer testicular

cells. Based on electron microscopic examina-
tion of the virus, we observed morphologic fea-
tunres typical of the genus Orthopoxvirus, a!-

though definitive characterization was not
done.

Key words: Poxvirus, black-tailed deer,

Odocoileus Imeinionus c’olunthianus.

An adenovirus recently was identified as

the apparent causative agent of a fatal

hemorrhagic disease of black-tailed deer

(Odocoileus hernionus columbianus) and

mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) in the

Sierra-Nevada mountains of California

(USA) during the period between July and

December, 1993, with sporadic cases oc-

curring in 1994 (Woods et al., 1996). We

describe the isolation of a poxvirus from

one black-tailed deer fawn from Lake

County, California (latitude 39#{176}03’44”N,

longitude 123#{176}02’02”W) that died during

the epizootic of hemorrhagic disease.

The fawn was observed staggering and

salivating excessively prior to death. Le-

sions identified at necropsy included acute

bronchopneumonia and ulceration of the

esophagus with accompanying hemorrhag-

ic or fibrinopuru!ent inflammation. Sec-

tions of brain, heart, lung, liver, kidney,

spleen, adrenal gland, rumen, abomasum,

large and small intestine, skeletal muscle,

esophagus, trachea, lymph nodes, pharyn-

gea! oral mucosa, pulmonary artery, skin

and thymus were fixed in 10% neutral buf-

fered forinalin, embedded in paraffin, and

sectioned prior to staining with hematox-

ylimi and eosin. Histologic changes includ-

ed transmural inflammation of the esoph-

agus with vasculitis of associated submu-

cosal vessels, lymphoid necrosis in the

spleen, focal necrotizing enteritis with

lymphoid necrosis in Peyers patches, and

diffuse interstitial pneumonia. Amphophi!-

ic intranuclear inclusions were present in

the vascular endothehium of affected yes-

sels in the esophagus, and adenovirus par-

tides were demonstrated by electron mi-

croscopy (EM) in the lung.

Pooled fresh and frozen (-70 C) sec-

tions of lung, spleen, lymph node, and kid-

ney were homogenized together in sterile

phosphate buffered saline, centrifuged at

1,500 X G for 10 mm, and the supernatant

was inoculated onto Vero (African Green

Monkey Kidney; American Type Culture

Collection [ATCC], Rockvil!e, Maryland,

USA’), baby hamster kidney (BHK-21;

ATCC), bovine turbinate (courtesy of Dr.

Mary Sawyer, University of California: Da-

vis), rabbit kidney (RK-13; ATCC), white-

tailed deer (0. virginianus) carotid artery

(Howerth and Sta!lknecht, 1995) and pri-

mary black-tailed deer testicular cells, as

described by Woods et al. (1996). Tissue

homogenates were inoculated onto indi-

vidual cell cultures and maintained at 37

C for a minimum of 10 days when they

were frozen at -70 C. Up to seven blind

passages were done on each inoculum. Cy-

topathic effect appeared on the seventh

day of the sixth blind passage on the pri-

mary black-tailed deer testicle cells, and

was manifest as focal accumulations of

shrunken, highly refractile cells with gran-

ular cytoplasm.

Sections of cultured black-tailed deer

testicular cells inoculated with the cyto-

pathic agent were prepared for evaluation
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Fic v ut. 1. ‘liuini sections elect nt �ns nnicn’ograph of a

l)lack-tailed deer testicular cell with ninnsserouns

virus particles (listrihunteul tlirounghoot the c’vtoplasno.

by thin-section electron iimicroscopy (EM).

Cells were scraped frommi tissue culture

flasks, pelleted by centrihigatiomi, amidi pre-

� as described i)V \Voods et al. (1996).
Numerous large virus particles were pres-

ent in the cvtop!asmim (Fig. 1), often in as-

sociation with d!iscrete viral factories. Ce!!

lysates were prepared! for evaluation by

negative contrast transmnission EM. Cells

were lysedi with distilled! water, and! the lys-

ates were staimied with 2% phiospliotungs-

tate, as descril)ed by Spradibrow andi Fran-

cis (1969). Many particles with morpho-

logic features consistent with those of the

genus Ort/mopoxcinss were present. Parti-

cles typically were brick-shapedi, 160 to

200 by 270 to 300 nmn, amid most had the

capsular (C) f’ormii morphology described!

I)y Doane and Andiersomi (1987). Based! on

thin sectiomi E M, we observedi hour-glass-

shaped core structures with a dense core

FIGURE 2. Thini sections electron micrtsgrapli of’ a

i#{176}�’�#{176}��particle fronii a l)lack-tailed deer. Note the

hour-glass like core structure.

membrane (Fig. 2). Some p�trtic’lc�s had

surface rid!ges consistent with the mimu!ber-

ry (M) formu of poxvlrus#{128}’s (Doanc’ amid! An-

diersOn, 1987) (Fig. 3). \Tirsis particles were

not ol)servedi in lysates of time other cell

cu!tures imioculated! with tissues f’roni the

fawn or in lysates of’ uninoculated i)Iack-

tailed! deer testicular cells.

The pathogenic significance of time ��x-

virus isolated! f’romn the fawn is umicertain,

since an adenovirus, related to bovine ad-

enovirus 5, wa.s consistently idientihedi in

tissues of (leer that diied diuring the epi-

zootic of hemorrhagic disease (W’oods et

a!., 1996). No epidiermnal lesions typical of’

poxvirus infection, similar to those (ie-
scribed by \Villiams et a!. (1985) imi pox-

FIGURE 3. Negatively stainsed electron nitic’ro-

graph of a pox\1r�s 1)�trticle from a black-tailed (leer.

Note the surface ridges consistent with the nnmnlherrv

forns c�f the virus.
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virus-infected miiule dicer, were present in

the tissues evaluated! from the fawn.

Poxviruses mnay imifect many different

amiimal species (Nakano, 1977; Lane et a!.,

1981; Tripathy et a!., 1981). There are at

least six diescriptions of po���virus infection

iii cervldis, includling niule deer (Lance et

a!., 1983; \Vihliams et a!., 1985). The pox-

virus describedi by Williams et al. (1985)

had miiorphologic features simi!ar to those

of the virus we diescribe, although further

studies would be requiredi to firmly estab-

lish that both these viruses are orthopox-

viruses. \Vhite-tailed deer and elk (Cervus

clap/ms nelsoni) are susceptible to experi-

mental infection with contagious ecthyma

virtis (Lance et a!., 1983), a parapox virus,

as are moose (Alces alces) and caribou

(Ran gifer tarandus) (Zarnke et a!., 1983).

Adienoviruses typically cause only subclin-

ical infections of mammals (Fenner et al.,

1993), thus some other agent mighit pre-

d!ispose dicer to fulminant adenovirus in-

fectiomi. It previously has been established

that �0XV1fl15 infectionis may be immuno-

suppressive, because of Pr0(iniction of im-

niunomodulatory proteins that interfere

with the antivira! activities of comuplement,

interleukin-l and tissue necrosis factor

(Good!ing, 1992), but it is unknown wheth-

er the po���1rus isolated! from this fawn pre-

dhsposed it to a subsequent fulminant ad-

enovirus infection.
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